
HFBY THE 5US1.IT SE

mp&s merry, mery,
*vn bv the saoiit sea !
Kard the old short scoldica the

^mFot they cao revtr agree.

pr Saiu the short:4 You make nee dreary,
Oh waves, with vour enuiess s.-Dg;

Y^u are singirg, sighing and laughing;
You are at it ail day long."

Thus did I he3r her scold them,
And sne m'gbt have scolded more,

Buttbelirie white waves c^me runningup
And kissed the brown ell shore.

Then, with a sound like laughter,
Ihey rumbled back t:> the see;

And the shore lock that for the siss of
peace,

For Lever a word said she!

Oh, it Is merrv, merry,
To watch ihem at their pla\ !

For the brown old shore and th9 little
white waves

Have thp same game every da)!

VICTORY GVcft PAIN

Rt y. Dr. Ta?ma&e W«iU» oi Hs>-vea'y

C'ty.

Brooklyn, Nov, 4..R v. Dr. Talmagewho is dow sevring the close ot
bis globe c rclicg toar and will shori.lv
reach American shares, has selected a?

the subj ct ot today's seim^o thrc u^h
the pr«ss ' Victory Over Pain." :h*
text chosen Doing Revelation xxi, 4,
"Xeither shall there oe eny more paia."
The first question that ycu ask when

about to change ycur residence to any
city is: "What is the health cf the
place? Is it shaken ot terrible disorders?
Wbat are the bills of mortality What
is the death r8te? How high rises tfce
thermocelei?" And ao:I not reasonablein asking, W bat are the sanitary
conditions of the beaveidy city Into
which we all hope to rnovt? My text
answers it by saying, ' Xritber shall
there be any more Dam."

First, I remark, that there will be no

pa:n ot disappointment in heaven. If I
could put the picture of wbat you au** ' " » i I
ticpated oi jiio wnen you oe^a-a n. u:biuthep;c:u-e cf what \ou have rea1 z d
I would find a great d-ffsience. Yoj
have siumbled upOD great disappoint
ments. Prrhaps you expected riches,
and yon have worked bard enough to

gain them. You have planned and
worried and persisted until your hand*
were worn and your braiu was racked
and your heart fainted, and at the end of
this long strife with misfortune you 5nd
that if you have not been positively defeatedit has been a dra wn 'oaul3. It is
still lug and iU3sle, tbi3 yasr losing
what you gained last, financial uncertaintiespulling down taster than yon
can build. For perhaps 20 or 30 years
yen have Deen manlug your craf;
straigbtlnto the teeth of the wind.

Perhaps yon have had domestic disappointment.Y'our children, upon whose
education you lavished you: hard earned
Hrkiiar« hnvft not turned out as exp?ci-
cd. Notwithstands® all jour counsels !
and prayers and painstaking t'ley yvLII
not c'o right. Many a good father has
had a bad boy. Absalom trod cn David'sheart. That mother never imagined
all this as 20 or 30 ytars ago she sat by
that child's cradle.
Ycur life has been a chapter of disappointments,but come wuh me, and I

will show ycu a dills rent scene. By
God's grrcs. entering the other city you
will never asain have a blasted hope.
The most iubilant of expectations will
i ot resch the realzitico. Coming to

- tbe top of cn3 bili oi joy, tbere will be
other heights rising upon tUe vision.
This song of transport will but hit ycu
to higher amhem3, the sweetest c" oral
but a prelude to mors tremendous bar-
mony, all things better than you had anticipated.tie.robe richer, the crown

brighter, the temple grander, the
throng mightier.
".* t - - ..w fVoro will Ka nn
UTlOCr* JL ICLLliU&^ 7**4* mv uv

paia of weariness. It may be many
hears since you quit work bat many of

you are unrested, some from overwork,
and some from dullness of trade, the
latter more exhausting than tbe former.
Your ankles ache; your spirits flag; you
want rest. A*e these wheels always
to iuxd, these shuttles to fly, these a^ea.
to hew, these shovels tod^^these
pens to flv, these be posted,
these goods t-^J&rsold?
^Ab, the''great holiday approaches!

*%%Tc curse of taskmakerr; no more

until the back ache?; go more

calculation until the brain is bewildered;
no more pain; no more carpentry, for
the mansions are all built; no more masonryfor the walls are all reared; nc

more cismord cutting, for tbe getriB are

all set; no more gold beating, for the
crowns are all completed; no more agriculture,for the harvests are spontaneous

Further, there will be no more pain
or poverty. It Is a bard thiug to be
really poor, to have your coat w ear oui

and do money to get another, to have

your flour barrel empty and nothing tc

buy bread with for your children, to live
in an unhealthy row and no means

to change your habitation, tc
tave your child sick with seme myste
rious disease at-d not be able to secure

eminent medical ability, to baye son o;

daughter begin the world and ycu no

have anything to help them in starting
_

with a mind capable cf research an<

high contemplation to be perpetually
".J m»»« livelihood.

niea ou ^ucsuuua
t Poets try to throw a romance abou
the poor man's cot, but there is no ro

mance about it. Poverty is hard, cruel
unrelenting. But Lazarus waked u;

IP without his rags and his diseases, and s

all of Christ's poor wake up at las
without any of their disadvantages.n
almshouses, for they are all princes; n
rent to pay, for the residence is gratui
tou?; no garments to buy for the robe
are divinely fashioned; no seats i
church for poor folks, but equalit
among temple worshippers; no hovels
no hard crusts; no insufficient apparel
"They shall hunger no more, neithe
thirst aoy more, neither shall the su

light on tkem. nor any heat." ]STo mor
pain.

Farther, there will be no pain of par
iDg. All these associations must som

time break up. We clasp hinds an

walk together and talk and laugh ac

weep together, but we must after awhil
separate. Ycur grave wiil be in or

place, mine in another. We look eat

other fall in the face for the last timi
We will be sitting together some evei

^ mg or walking together 3ome day, ar

* nothing will be unusual in our appeal
arce or our conversion, but God knov
that it is the last time, and rHtssenee
from eternity on their errand to take 1

away know it '.8 the last time, and
heaven, where they make ready tor o
departing spirits, they know it is the la
time.

^ Oh. the long agony of earthly sepan
lion! It is awful to stand in yo
nursery fighting death back from t!
ccuth of ycur child and try to told in
the little one aad see all the time tfc
be is getting weaker and the breath
shorter, aod make outcry to God to be
us and to the doctors to save him ai

see it is of no avail, and then to kne
that his spirit is gone, and that y<
have nothiDg left but the casket tb
held the jewel, and that in two or tbr
days you nru«t even put that awav ai

walk arennd abcut the house and ded
desolate, sometimes feeling rebellion
and then to resolve to feel different!
and to resolve cc self control, and jt
as yon have ccrr.6 to what jou thins
perfect self control to suddenly cor

upon some little coat or picture or sfc
half worn out, and cow ali the floods

t^>j ^v:1d "v- j1 r f 1"""r." !
OX »u\ G d hi * f * r ' it, is to jar-, to

c os? the e; e* that never c*q look iofr»y
at cur com vir. to kbs 'he hand that wil
ocv- r pya'o d" u-. a j-Xnresc! [know
rclg'oo 2:ve k.-est ctn-o'a Toi io puj'j
an i»our, and w» ou. ht to b* comforted,
but anyhow and &v- tj»v y u make it n
is awftii.
Oj a.o robust, w-krt :?id at rail car

window ^a>ay ?ro:'? when sav

fare*-"'-]}, *u ^efo into 'hvsat th?daa'h
bed, they j j-i take bold ft me heait
wit"} :roa pir-c? er* "td t-ar; cut Dy the

root* unt 1 f*;i fleers aa'v»r an ? turl
in the tort-re and drop th ck b?oo».
Thfje parv.'.b i-K 'ir*-' wine pres'es i"Jto
wbicb cur h^rt-, H'-o red cu- ere, are

thrown. <-o-1 \h*\* "rouble <u"os U-e wind't-s"r< utd and r< und uo'll we are ut'eriyertuh d anrt fcav* no more capa-l'y
to SuflV:", .v.'il Wf 810P Cl'Gi: b':CiUS9 W«

hdve wept Ht.' < ur teer*.
0:i every s rctf. ;»i rv-rt' doorstep,

by ever c unh. ihsre have been part
icg9. But odc* p*sr the heavenly portal?,ana you sie t! r. u^h with euchscr-nes
forever. In that laud thrr* a: e ruanv

banc claapings acd ecnbrsc'Lg?, but only
it? recognition. Tbat great home circle
never breek?. 0 ci Q id you- comrades
there, and ycu have ibeou forever. No
crape floats from the doer c t that blissfulresidence. No deft bU'ride whfre
tbe d*ad deep. All awake, wide a va* e

and f »rtver N» pushing cr of etui

grant ship f >r'oi>i4n sh;»re. N> tolling
or hell as <be funeral pusses. Whole
gt titrations iu glory. Hand *0 hnod,
he^r t> heart, j ;v toj y. No creepingup :b> liirb-s c-ftfee death cviil, th?
feet cold until hot fl-.« nel° camot warm

thecu. No rattle of sepulchral
No parting, no p"io.
Funher, the hetvecly city will bave

qo pain of body. The r c> is p.creed
witn sharp distresses. Toe surgeon's
fenite must cu'. The demisi's prirchers
r.-..iDf ,.,,n p*in i* fr,ui?ht with uaitt.
The world is a hospital. Scares of*dis
ea%es, hkv vultures contending fir a

carcass, struggle as to which fhtll have
it. Our natures are infinitely suscepti
b!e to suffering. The eve. the foot, the
hand, with immense cipsc'tv of anguish.

Thrlit'le child meets at the entrance
of li:.; mfenifoid disease. Ycu hear the
shrill cry ol infaucy as the lancst strikes
into the swollen cun. You s.e its head
toss iu con*um ng levers that lake more
than half ot tb«ra into the dust. Old
age passes, d zz/ and weak and short.
Dre3thed and aim sighted. On every
northeast wind orris dowu pleurisies
and pneumonias. War iifts its sword
and hacks away the lite of whole generations,Trie hospitals ot the eirih groan
into the car of God lie r complaint.
Asiatic choleras and ship levers and

typhoid audLmdoa plagues make the
world's knees Knock together.

P..ia has gone through every street
and up every ladder and down every
sbaf . It a on the wave, ou the mas%
on the b^ach. Wcunds trctn clip of elephant'stusk and adder's stirg and cro-
codile's tooth and horse's hoof and
wheel's revoiuu-E. We gr. her up the
infirmities ot our parents and tracsm't to
to our children the inheritance augmentedby oar own 3ickQes«ss. and they add
to them their own d.sorcers, to pa*s the
inK^.tonr* t<~» nthf».r orftnarati.iaa^ 1:1 A
D. 262 the ola/jue ia II smtte irio
tho cast 5.000 cit zms ^uily. In 544
ia Constantinople 1,000 grave ci gars
were not enough io burv the dead. In
1813 opYtb-Joaiji seized the whole P;us!aiau arnav. At times the earth has
13weltered wilh suffering.

Count op the pains of Austerliiz,
where 30.000 fell; <f Foa'euoy, where
100,000 tell; of Cnaloas, where 300,000
lei ;of ilanus' light, in which 290,000
fft-1; of ibe tragedy ut Herat, where
G-eituirs Kokq massacred 1,600,000
men, and ct N.shar, whe-e he slew 1,747,000pccpl'; oi the 18 000,000 this
moQsier sacrificed in 14 years, as he
went forih to do, as he declared, to ex

terminate the entire Chinese cation and
make the empire a pasture for cattle.
Think of the death throes of the 5,000.000men sacrificed in one campaign of
Xrrxes Think of the 120,000 that
perished in the siege ct OitemJ-p? 300,000dead at Acre, ct 1,100JlOo dead in
the siege of lerasolj^ot 1,816.000 of
tte dead^atjlrtry7 and then complete
tiy. rTvlewby coutiderieg the stupendous
estimate of Elmund Barks...hat the
io»9 by war had been 35 times the entirethen present population c?the globe.
Go through and examine the laesralions,tre gunshot freclu e.\ the taber

wounds, the gash?s of the battle ax, the
slam of fcorabaheli and exploded rnxe

and falling wall, aud those de-troved
under the gun carriage and the hoof of
ihe cavalry horse, the burnleg thirsts,
ike camp fevers, the frosts tint shivered
the tropical suns that smote. Add It up,
gather it mto one iice, compress it intc
one word, spell it ia one syllable, clank
it ia one chain, pour it out ia one groaa.
distill it into one fear.

A"*e, the worM has writhed in 6 00C
!

years of euff'rng. Why doubt the poa
1 sibilty of a future wot id of sefferins
when we see the tortures that have beer

[ icActedm this? A deserter from S-vasto
) pol coming over to the army cf the allies

pointed Deck to me lonress tiuu
> "That place is a perfect hell."

Our lexicographers, aware of the im
5 mense necessity of having plenty o

!; wc;di to express the different shades o

trouble, have strewn over their page
' suchwordsas "annoyance," "distress,'
, "grief," "bitterness," "heartache,'
' "nrsery," "twjng," "pang," "torture,'

"affliction," "anguish," "tribulation,1
"wietcbedness," "woe." Batlhave:
giad sound for every hospital, for ever

: sickroom, for every liieiong invalid, fo
? every broken heart. "There shuil b

^ no more pain." Thank God! Thau!
Geo! No malarias Scat in the air. N

0 bruistd foot treads that street. N
0 paintul rrspiratioD. No htciic flur.t
L" No one can drink of that healih/ four
8 tain and keep faint hearted or faiut heac
a ed. He whose root touch's that pave
^ ment becomttb au athlete. The fir»=
> kiss of that summer air will take tb

wrinkles from the old mar's ch^el
!r Amid the multitude of songsters not on
Q diseased threat. The first flish of tb
e throne will scatter the darknt/s ofih03
t

who were b>ra blind, bee, the lam
L" man leaps a3 a hart sod the dumb Bin;
l® From that bath of infinite delight «

^ shall step f >uh, oar weuria?83 forgottor
f" Who are those radiant ones? Wh
10 that one tad bis in"17 soot ( 3' at Fr< dv

j® riCKsburg; that one lo=t his ejesia
powder bias*; that one had his bat

e* broken by a fair from the ship's halyard
3' that one died ofgangrene in ih»bospita

No more pain.
*" SureeDOUgb, "nere is Robert Hal', wl
,3 never before sow a well day, and E

ward Pav30u. whose body w^ evert
r15 of distress, and Richard B.<x,er, wi

pased tho.uxb untold pf3s.cai tortur
Ail well. No more pain, here, to

StThohjn )poi->n ;i crrPal
cX* r- tu^ ^~-~

6 666 put 10 the sword for Chriai'e sak
3- No distortion ca their countenance. 2
ur tires to hurt tlern, or U000J3 to dro?
le them, or rscks U> tear them. AU we
.st Heie sv2 the Scotch Convt nan;ers, 00:
at to ht-nt. iLc-m now. The diuk cave a:

i3 imprecations of Lord ('late:bouse c:

jp changed for temple servi:e,'ard the pre
nd cnceofh'm who helped Hugh Latini
>w out o- the tire. All well. No more pai
ou I set open the door ol hetven ur.

at there blows en t cu this refreshing 'oree2
ee The fountains ot God have made it CO'

cd and the gardens have macs it sweet.
it do cot know that Solomon ever heard

is, a hot day the ice click id an Ice phchi
:y, but he wrote if he d d when ho ea:

ist -'Ascold waters to a thirsty soul, so

13 good news hem a far country."
ne Clambering among the Green mou

oe tains I wa.i tired ami hot ELd thirs'
of and I shall cot forget how refreshing

/

/

f o r,f'er £shi" T hep-/I lie!
fit' untaiu brock tumbhcgcvcr :.:.e locks.
I hid no tup, no chance, so I got ch^n
on mv kneee end free to crink. O n

te cMmbers »~n thejourne v. with cat f--et
and parched t^n?ue* ".nd fevered t-n

il** listen fo *ln rumbling of se-ppoire
brooks, llo^ro! banks, ov^r goldensb*!vir)s>! L"?t"t ! "The lamb
wh'ch Is in tbe raids', ot the throne shall
le°d them onto living fountains of wat*r."I do not rfler it to vcu in ftohsi c^.

T > tske this you mi3!. bend. Get down
or; your knees aud oo vour face and drink
out of this great fountain of God's consolation."AT d. !">. I bpari a voice

from heaven, the ->.o:ee of many wi'ers!"

THE YV-VE IN THE W H JT E H C U ? E.

Mr, CI v«J»iids QIh CncnOj

Ss«*r »ad 1* not Areas 3b «.

Wahington, Nov. 7..President
Cleveland remained at Wondley toa-ry,
consequently it 'wa3 impossible to obtainfrom htm an expression of opinion
concerning yesterday's battle of the
ba lo s. It was given out at tbe White
H. Juse that he was busily ecgaged in
his annual message to Congivs*. but
such was baldly true in view ot' the

fast that the heads of the various departmentshave not yet furnished him
*i».h the necessary data. The New
York papers were sent out t" i~iai as

soon as thry arrived, ar-d he probabiv
spent the greater part of the day rry^ g
to figure out what it raranp. lie
may have derived 9orne satisf ctlon
iroin the news that "Silver-'lollar"
Bland will not have aa opportunity to
revive the free s'lver question in the
next Congrtss. Thus three high priests
of free trade, Mugwumpry and free
silver, respectively, are to be eliminated
from the next House.
The members of the Cabinet were not

inclined to discuss the nsult of yesterday'selection. Tney undoubtedly have
some very pronounced views on the
subjecr, DUC tney reauz-; i>u&o siicuuo ic

golden at thi3 stage ia cne proceedings.
Oaetnemoer ot tne cibinet said that
there wts bat one explanation of the
result and that was that "Democrats
were divided and the Republicans
united."
SENATOR FAULKNER'S SURPRISE.
Senator Faulkner was at headquarterstoday trying to look as cheerful as

possible under the circumstances. He
made no attempt to conceal his suipriseatthe remarkable avalanche of
Republican votes in almost every direction.Up to the last mo nent he
hoped and expected that the Democrats
would control the organization of the
next House of Representatives. In referringto the c^cstantiy increasing
crmy of "I told you so," Senator
Fauikner sajs:
CROKER AS A POLITICAL PROPHET.
"There was only oa9 man who ever

intimated to me that such a landslide
was possible, and that man was RichardCrcker. Some time ago he was

present at a meeting of the committee
in New York. He then declared that
no matter how much we fought or how
well, Republicans would sweep the
country. Hdl would be bsa'en, he
asserted, New York city would be ic3t
and the whole country would go the
same way.
"I asked htm how he, who said he

was out of politics, could find reasons

uponwhtcn to base such aa opinion.
"Oa," he exclaimed, with a wave of

his hand toward tne geuuemsu iu

question, "when I want to lind out

what the political sediment is I don't
ask Martin or Gilroy or the leaders. I
g^t, on street cars and go down the
street and talk with men who have
voted, and who don't kao-.v who I am,
and find out in that way the r»al dnfi:.
"Yes," continued Senatoj: F-nuikner,

"Cruker was the only .afVif, i repeat,
whoever intimatedj&h'e result, ana he
did the sarnie thing before the election
in 1890. No on^expected such a Democraticvictory then, but Richard
Croker declined there would be a landslidein^CtTrfavor."

were very few telegrams revivedby the committee this morning
and most of these were from the South
condrmiug the election of Democratic
Congressmen in various districts.

TRAITORS IN THE DEPARTMENT.
Throughout the departments there Is

general rejoicing at the announcement
that Representatives I. Doekery, of
Missouri, and Eclman of Indiana, are

among those who fell outside the
^himaolf

breastwork* jLFocB.rn.jr LilQU^ Uioijv.1».

unpopular by reason of bis plan for the
reorganization of the departmental
service aud Holman is equally unpopularbecause of his false ideas of economy.But few regrets are heard at the
defeat of Springer, the author of the

I popgun tariff biil3 In the last Congress,
or Bynum.Tom Johnson or Outhwaite.

, Some anxiety Is felt for Geu. S-iyrus
. of Texas, the present chairman of the
committee on appropriations, who Is

regarded as one of the ablest Democrats
. in the House. Nearly all of the ex

tremists on the Democratic side of the

| House are reported among the missing
STARTLING, BUT NOT TRUE.

The most startling news received
j hpre today was the announcement that

North Carolina has been probably cip
' tured ty the Republican fusloniste

which meaDS the defeat ot both Sena

j tors Ransom and Jarvis.

I BOTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS LOST,

6 The indications are that the Repub
» licans will gaia control of th8 Senate
, If they have but one majority It wil
, not take them long to increase thei:

, number, as there will surely be severa
contests from the Western States. Th

a Republicans can always be reiied upo:
? to look after their own friends ill :

r contested election cases. In the Hous

e there will be a cumoer 01 cuuttai

k from the Southern States. In Sout!
o Carolina the Republican committee en

o couraged Republican nominations ii

,f every Congressional district, with th
understanding that in the event of Rt

». publican success contests would folio <

.News and Courier.

^ The G*me Law.
e Ths Columbia Journal say3 the at
l' tention of the Governor wa3 called t
,e the game laws of the State recently b
e the inquiry of a man who wished t
e hunt on his o wn land. The Governc
is showed him the Acts of the Legist'
y. lure relating to the subject. They ar

in effect that no partridges, woodcoci
j. deer, quail or wild turkey can be kille

y in the State before the 1st of Novem
ber and after that time for live year
from December, 1893, it Is unlawful fc

. any one to kill any of these named an

f
raal3 unless they are on that person
land. 1 riends may be invited to hnc

" on another's land and in that case r
la w does not apply. Persons outslc

io of the State coming hero to hunt a;

1- required to pay a license fee of $:
rn dollars before they are allowed to hu:
xo a ail. For the violation of this la

e, the penalty is $10 line or ten days in

0< prison meat. It may not be general
0f known, but it is a fact that no one

.ft allowed to expose for sale any cf ft
-' above named animals except such :

are killed on his own lands.
?a

Foarfd :h<- L w e D- l«v.

Macon, Ga., Nov. 8..Lte. La wrens
cd a Qpgro who a-.'saulttd Mrs. Polk

Jasper county a lew we^-ks ago, at

is- who had been caught in Clayton con

er I fy and brought to this city for sal

n. keeping, was carried to Mouticello th
en I morning, lie was tried at a speci
:o, term oi' tiae Supreme court and 3?

tenced to be hanged November 8b. Ti

j neighbors of ihe injured woman we

0Tj not satisued, however, and, taking t;
'

negro from the officers, carried him
V the outtkh-rs of the town and hangs
1(f' him, riddling lii3 body with buiie'
13 Lawrence's crime was a ver7 aggrav

ted one, as he subjected his victim 1

a~ nameless indignities and stabb.ed h
ty, necause, he said, she was not ubm
; it tive.

__J5,. j -r I » IT r> i Trpi\1:>OinLv(r S \ V K|). 1

i

[continued from pace one 1

ii-tiica'--! tt*» election of 2>Jclutv«e and
the Rfpun!ici»: State ticker, t>y t
I>),GOO or -'J UUO mi .v Republicans i
claim to have carried oven, the Cripple fc

Cre'-k restrict which was expected to i

aive a i *r<ze majority for Watte.
oklahoma in fashion. t

Gn'hrie, Oitia, Nov. 7..Returns c

from tbemsj >r portion of tho Territory 1
makes it. po.-s.: le that Flyitc, It-publi- t

can doloysts to Congress, wiil have
fully 5.0)0 in>ij -rity. The Territorial t
L^aisiature win bo clo-<« with the 1
balance of power in the bands ot the *

PopohlSHS. I

montana with the rest. i
* x" ^ fK,\ Intoof rn. *

Ji.ltte, jVIGOT., UV. 1.. i 11c i o*.ov.«uturnsindf*a> ;h^t the Republicans 1

will nave a niojorlty on j Mat ballot in I
the L^sislanm. This insures the elee- i

tior. ru two Republican Uuited 5>ta-e3 t

Senators.
TENNESSEE LOST. I

Nasbviilr, Tom-;., Nov. 7..The re- i

turns i'roai Tennessee indicate that J

Henry Clav Evans, Republican, has
D:-en elected Governor. The L^gisla- i

tur.' is safely Democratic. J
MISSISSIPPI IS SOLD. S

Jackson, MPs.. Nov. 7.Later reinins confirm reports that all the Da- 1
mocra ic Congressman were elected. <

D-nnym tbM Sixth District was given i

toe closest run by Hawthorn. IVpu- 1

lists have made wonderful gains over 1

i he last eR'-ti -n. i

SOUTH DAKOTA. I

Pierre, S. D , Nov. 7..Saoldou (R°p) 1

is -1-c'eii Governor bv not less than 10,- <

000 plurality. Roth Republican candi- <

dates for Congress are elected .and the i
Legislature is overwhelmingly Repub- I

Itcan. t

NORTH DAKOTA.
Bismarck, N. D, Nov. 7..The Re- I

publicans have carried almost every <

county in the State and the Governor-
ship by 2,COO. Congressman Johnson
has 200 mure than Mutr (Rep), and ;
Poputist and Democrats oinoioed
only get twenty-two members of the J

legislature. I
NEW JERSEY GOES WRONG.

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 7..ine Re- (
publicans mads a clean sweep of the
Congressional delegation in this State. <

che Dext Senate wilts'and gevPDtem ;
Republicans and four Democrats. The ;
" ...in Hffi.u'v R^nuhlicans i
nuuao win oi-'u uivj

HLd four Democrats. The Republican
majority oa ballot sixty-live. This
will insure the rerurn of a Republican
successor to John R. McPherson io the

United Spates Senate. The four Demo
cruts elected to th* Assembly are RichardM. Smart, Pierce Fleming and
James Usher, in Hudson, and W. 0.
Alpaugh in Munterdon.

a safe plurality.
Chicago, Nov. 7 .Late returns \

3how the Republicans nave elected
their State ticfeet by a plurality of at
least £0.000. Cook County goes Republican' y majorities ra"giaer from
25,000 to 40,iXX). The new Legislature
will be XL-publican in both branches by
a majority of from 25 to 40 on joint
baiio . This practically insures the re
election of Cuilom to the United States
Senate. For Congress the Republicans
have captured 20 and possibly 21 of the
22 districts. In the sixteenth District,
F. E. Doiiuell (D-'in.) defeated Geu. J. i

1. Kocctfccr by a small raaj irlty. The
Third D.strict (Onicago) will b.j in
Qouot until the official count is made.
The returns from lire precincts are

missing The incomplete returns give
Bclkuap (Rep) 160 majority ever McGinn(Dcm.) As the missing precincts
are strongly Democratic, it is possible
that Congressman McGunn may pull
through.

Democrats are sick.
Columbus, O., Nov. 7 .The retaro3

no v show mat tne R"oubiican pluralihyin Ohio is about 135,000. The ,R&-
!publicans have eltrcced niaeUea'oT the

'twenty-one Congre^aa«r beyond a

coubt Omu vsmfrrf one other, vv. D.
D ivis in the Fourth District. The resultthere will be so close that probably
the official account will be necessary to
determine it. Surg (Dim.) i3 elected in
the Third District ou the unofficial re-

turns by 153 votes.
missouri in the ranks.

St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 7..It seems

likely lb a' Missouri has joined the Re- i

publican rants. Governor Stone con- !
cedes that the next Legislature will be
Republican. Everything indicates
tbat tbe Republicans have elected
eight Congressmen and tbat Hatch,
iiland and Dockery are°mong tb« defeated.Van Horn, Republican, at
Kansas City admits tbat be la beaten
by Tarsney on tbe f tee of tbe returns,
but says he will contest In tbe Hous6.
So-oe of tbe counties, such as Btlllnger
for twenty yeara Democratic, elected
tbe full Republican ticket by indisputablepluralities. Au irregularity iu St.
Joseph may turn over a Congressional
chair to th-:t party.

idaho in the swim.
Boise City, Idano, Nov. 7..The Republic;n State committee is- satisfied

that tbe party's eatire State and Con'gressioQal tickets are elected. Tbe
i Legislature will be Republican. Out

of fifty-four in both houses, tbe Repubibeans will have tbirty-one at least and
. this will probably be increased. Sena-

tor Snoup will probably be re-elected.
wyoming.

Cheyenne, Wyoming, Nov. 7.Incompletereturns from every county in
** v, ur M ,\n.

Wyoming snow teat r kiuh. ?» .

I del', (rep.) candidate for C.>ngres3, will
have at let-st 2,500 plurality. Richards
for Governor aud the rest of th9 Republicanticket will be elected by at
at least 1,500. The Republicans will
have 30 of the 55 memoers of the next

i Legisiature, insuring the election of
r both Senators,
i fusionists win.
e Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8,.Late returns,
i including Lancaster and Gage Counties
i the Republican strongholds, give Holecomb, Populist-Democrat, 600 plurality
s over Majors, Republican. Returns
i coming in continue to swell this plui-rality.
3 morton's big plurality.
e New York, Nov. 7..The total cor>-recttd vote tor Governor In New Yurk
r. State, Sullivan County ou% stands as

follows: Hill 514,073, Morton 667,419,
Wheeler 27,108; total, 1,208,600. Morton'splurality 143,346. Morton's ma-jority 126,23

o over two hundred thousand,
y Philadelphia, Nov. 7..Complete
o returns received up to .midoigbt from
ir all bur. half a dczsn of the sixty-seven
i- vounties in uhis ^tategive Has ings a

e pluraii v of 233 378. a gain of 163,631
i, .over 1892, \\ Tea Harrison's plurality
d was 63,<>47. Tne counties m which the
t- coun. fi,is nor, yet be*a completed may
3 add 2,000 or 3.0C!0 to II isnngs'plurality,
>r J li»-re were Democratic pluralities to
1- fourteen counties, while the iiapubli'scans ptiQeo in every county, racing
it from 35 vote3 in V7yoiniu * i 0 52,230 in
ie Philadelphia.
!e IN NEVADA,
e Kkno.Xsv., Nov. 7..The fight foi
15 Governor between Olevt had, (rep)hoc
it Jooe?, (silver) is very close. Theresnh
v is unknown at present. ilbe vote foi

ii Coiigressm :u between Nswiands, Sii'yver, Partine, Republic *n, Daugherty
iS PopUi'S", is ;>:SO Close. it is probabl<
ie Newimo., is elected by 300 tar-j >rity,
iS

Ye Olden i die.. Richard H. Clarl
wrote 1 ».v, month to thu Atlanta Con
stiiution thit slore srapio cotton wai

-e worth 17 certs a pound in March 1837
2 ' a-»Aolnr# tf

in [: SU'Mjc;.::. TO *K i U'.'CIIIJS?, unvpius « <

*d 0 cents, the l.jv?tr grades bringing *

cents and brio v. For twelve years i;
a su-hd Etiout cents, occasionally nsio*
is to 7 and 8 and reading a3 raptdlil
al rimes were harder then, he said, thip
n- now. Wheat, corn and bacon cot
de mande;) gooa pr;c-s. Slaves that
re cost SI,COO were sold at Sh-rift's sale
*e a,: 1 rotn £200 to £1100. Some ri8
lo planters ran away wi» i their slaves 0
=d Texas, one of the refugees Uc>mic
'3. (loveraor and another United Sia
a- Senator. In the summer of 1849 cotj
to- went up to 9 cents and the hard til c

it?r were over. Jn those times, when P
U farmer owned both land and laboij 1

cost him > cents to make cotton. b

|NGCQWIMG PSAC**?

* t u:sble Crop, hi N « V'tii to ivoduce *

nr,d N >t Sold In Farnres. /

Fort Worth, T.x, Nov. 7.The j
iuie hfid co n« vvT.r-u the people living (
n theS :uiaerh Stages must turn their (
it tension to som'thing else 'ban grew- ;

pg bve cent cottc-D. r

free planting can be dore on every s
arm in the. South at a very !n\v cost (
nd with very great profit, :f the ngf t r
iinda of trets are planted, and not in- r
erfere with the ordinary crop3. r
While iu Florida and California for e

,he pa=t ten ytars there baa been a r

arge increase in the planting of orange [
iod lemons they have neglected the P

lut trees which in California pa> larger (

profits than the citron fruits have
arced. In California the English }
waiiiu'. the lilmond, the prune, the dif- c
'erent kinds of plums, the cherry, the f

ippcot", the Lectariue, have' all paid g
jitter than the orange and the lemon, t
While ttns; truits aud nuts are con t
iced to a small territory of growth, v
he Texas thin shell pecan can be jjrownin every S ate in the Union. c
Of the same family of the olack ws.l- t

iut and hickory, the pecan can be r
?ro*u wherever they can and with t
rreater protit than any other nut. j.
VVherever the pecan has fouud a mar- c
jetihey are universally l:k-d an i are ,
i favorite nut with everybody. Grow j
Dg only on ihis continent they are but t
i'tle known in other lands.so the *

Halted States has the world for their
"

market. Btcause in their wild sute
hryare found more abundantly along t

:he streams it does not follow tnat thev
jan only grow there. .So far with few

'

exceptions, nature has done the plant- ]
my, not man, bur. since man, has under- j
;aken it, it bos been abundantly showu t
:hat tbty can be grown in any good soil
wbere other trees are grown, and cul-J
:ivation of the ground in growing]
Dther crops cn same land brit-gs for

_

ward the pecan trees with rapid growth
'

stinging ihem into bearing m six
tears from the planting of tne out.
Because it has taken the wild t,«e so (
long to coxeinto successful bearing j

:he impression Das been had tint a man j
must wait that lODg after plating to ]
?et any benefit of his labor. j

Such is not the case w^ere groves j
ire planted, and the groutd cultivated, ^
fear after year. Commencing to bear j

it six years of age at ei/ht they mike
food earnings, continuing to increase <

until the trees are thi-ty years old and j

oear crops forhundrels of years. The
"

oecau and the olive ste among the old- ^
-sr nut oroducing frees of the world
iiid bota very proitable to grow. 1

Wmle ttie raising o toe olive is limitedso far as cliaiaf and soil is concernidthe expense of preparing the oil for
market 13 very g:eat.
With the pecjd, the cost after the

trees begin to Sear is the gathering,
which is but fun for the youngsters.

A. good fair sized pecan nut sells In
most markets at retail froui 15 to 25
cent8 per pound. At tea years of age
toe pecan should war at least fifty
pounds of nuts, whL'h at only 10 cents
per pound gives earnings of 85 per tree
or 8305 per acre, only 3 cents per
poena your earning are 891.50 per acre.

When your trees begin to bear 100
pounds per tree aw the nut selling at

10 cents pound, itmeans earnings of
5610 per acre. a ortune in a lew acr^s

We nave named-he prices or market
nuts so far onf* Planting the best
nut, only of the':i^ shell variety, your
product will se for teed for years to
come aad at own prices, tor Texas
cannot supplydemand after people
learn their vlU-* i'ou cau buy the
best pecanp>f the Texas Pecan and

" c >2 1 nof r,.-»nr-.H nr J

per acre, a1* when you plant them you ! j

plant a fi>une- ^
I?, is ur^^iiS tbatso many have j

planted acau trees wittl the taP root- J
must not be done If you ex-

*

pec't frlttul tre2S- They will grow and i
m"a^aocd suade trees, Out ine owner j

wiJi > disappointed when they come to ]
bfcarElther plant the nut where the 4
tree3 10 3laQd or remove the roots un- '

brCien,or uaimpared from the nursery
toueplaceofpermanent growth. We

&v avare that some say we are mistakt-tlut experience has shown that
,h&> I say is the sate way.
^ome parties have asked about graftDfandbudding. We reply, we don't

itaw tnat it has been done suecesfuliy, yet it may be, but that has
yt to be tried.
We recommend a plan by which the

nts are drst bedded, and trie trees then
tansplaaled with perfect safety, aa
ccelient plao, cheaper and better per- .

apa than any other plan.
Eire Is an industry costing little tcr

jegii with, life time incomes, large
probs, no risks, which can be accomplisedon very small areas of land, ten
aert earning a fortune annually.
Ieost but little to investigate and

3ee rhethei It pays or not.
Ti crop of seed pecans is good aad

thiSB an exceptionally good year iO

plat Hebert Post.
Th«- U.nal Crv of Krinrl

T: Orangeburg corresDondent of
tbe ate, under date of November 8,
sentne following to that paper: I

Ittotal vote tor Congress rrom seventeprecincts out of eighteen (the
missg one is a very em ill precinc*)
is asillows: Stokes 2,586, Johnson 465;
Evar2,118 Fope -443, with the vote ot
two xes uotknowu. With six boxes,
the .mber of which is known, the
Confutional convention stands thus: &
Yes:97;no 589. The missing boxes
are fm Dig precincts.all in the rural
distrs.
Ttfollowing communication was C

give;he State correspondent this ev- »l
enimv J. H. Fordham, county c'nairmanfthe Republican party in this
cour:
"Qplete returns in from precinct

chaten show Col.Johnson's majority
ovetfr. Stokes in this county to be
1.20C>tes. We claim Col. Johnson's
elecn, and have the evidence to back
up t ctaim.

Republican S'ate executive
concttee claims the election of Mur

in..< iir. _.. . « ^

ray I lUB r not, muuiuiiu iu tuc

Thl MeltOD in the Fourth, Wilson
in j Sixth and Johnson in the Sev-
eat We intend to contest every inch ;
of iund from now on."
10. E.Lowman, Democratic county.airman, says this evening that

frcreports received he can furnish
aflVits from several hundred nearin Sumter, also a great many in

th^ountyand from other counties
in.isdistrict, that they voted for «

Dr. W. S.okes for Congress. lie
9-jhe can ge.a number that voted

, ats Orangeburg precinct fcr Stokes,
e o: the leading Republicans said
that he voted one "hundred, and

Vster claims that he voted one buu^d at the CraDgeburg precinct and
a furnished them ticEet3 and saw
cvotes put iu the box. Whether the
jfe is true remains to be seen. Anytthe total vote polled in the con.-8(0031 box hero was 489. Stoke3
415 and Johnson 7i. So the matter

r hdS.
Ott'Ons Qais TaeiO. ^

- jEX:::gton, KV.. NOV. 7..Latest
»fiiM: A inland District eivs Owens ?
3 8 majority as follow>: Scott 529,
dakhu 435. 0 *eu 453. Oidham 242;
Lai, 1 659: tor Deunv, IteDUblicaa, as Vl

blows: Favei!el 065. Woodtork 11, [j
" ucbon 437, Henry 28; total. 1 541. ^
oltJt-D, Republican, has over 3,000 piu s<

ility in the E'eveilth District. George a:

jonco, Jr., does not behtve the 118
*ajori.y claimed bv W. C. Owens and *

i an in: :rview said: "I do not believe f(
le, vote f f 0 ven3 has been officially re- rj
cried and when the true returns are rGeived.0 vtns'a majority in that county a

rill be much smaller." Chairman Hauock,ol ibe Seventh District Centres- j:!
lonal committee, is also ol' iho same *>
pinion and says thai the election, if' oe- fc
lared for Ovens, would be contested in Ii
tie House. ia jDieoKicriu^ea uuiuc

cantv lew, if any, of his friends suportcdthe nominee. Breckinridge is *

hou^ht to hare received kis death blow
y this kniting of the nominee.

SfcO* t'.nr n* Wfjfwir,
A terious shuo'tng ^fT ur occurred in

he tuwc of Wagoner ovtr in Aiken
founts' r>n list Wednesday between
>r*if IT. S. Cunningham and Mr. R. L
xtin'er, the result, of a newspaper en

rovers7 concert ins? the ioc.l scnooi of
vhich Prof (JuLDtriRham is the ptioci>al.The folio wing pirtlcuUra of the Vr^
hooting is taken t rolq the N*vw> and ; S
'curler of lest Friday. "As Prof Con
lingham whs cn has way to the acadeny,and was nearlog tbe northeast cor- \
ier of J. A. Quitter's store, whtre eevral< itiz=T.s were standing, Gurtter ap-" ----- J

)roa('bed l'ror CJUnniRtfnrtULJ auu tyiu

li03 if be said he (Gunk r) bad as^oeiat'dvi'h negroes wo lie at V\» U V.vereity
if MicbiHM:, ar- Auu Arbor, ue was a

- lylDg s. o. b, when Prof. Cunning
lam struck him with a small walking
line. Then Gunter drew his pistol and
ipened fire, emptying bis weapon, two
hots taking effect, one in tt e hand and
he other iu the right side above the
dp. A bystander stated that one shot
vas fired at Prof. Cunningham after he
iad fallen to the ground. Cancingham
inly fired ooce, bis pts'ol catching Id
he pocket on drawing it. Prof. Cunlinghamhad been warned by friends to
ie on th6 qui vive, as strong tbre-ats
lad been made against him, and ac:ordinglyon leaviog tome put a pistol t

n his pocket, a thing he had nor done :
or years, and was loath to do it theo, -.

icing a law abiding citizen, a good M
Sunday school worser and a consistent B
nember of the Presbyterian (Church Hi
The affair is greatly to he deplored, but V
he majority denounce the arrack. The «Jr
'8saulter is a young man of athletic sm
proportions, while his opponent years

14111

igo turned down the western slope of ;.
ir>,and for the last year or two has
)#eu a sufferer from a troublesome af- I'C"
"ction. At this hour, 0 p, m., the J
rounded man Is quietly restlDg under
be influence of anodyne?, iS

r

In ;!
Poor j:
Health : |

' means so much more than1, X
'you imagine.serious and", X
'fatal diseases result from', jj
trifling ailments neglected.', o

' Don't play with Nature's", o
' greatest gift.health. ', $

If you are feeling L)
t ^ out of sorts, weak ( Q
if and generally ex- , Q

i i\fYY!irfiC hausted, nervous,, 0;Drowns j*
bcg:n at oncetak- ,

i V ing the most relia-,§ ble strengthening
« H e III medicine,which is ,
A* vli Brown's Iron Bit-

, ters. A few bot- t
# ties cure.benefit

b M comes from the
S 111 1TPFQ ^n^rst dose.i/ \
L a, I L LVT i ^ won1* stain your Mf teeth, and i t' s \

pleasant to take. M

*r * -a I
IL VUi^d |i< for |Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver I ed t'

Neuralgia, Troubles, ma^
' Constipation, Bad Blood ', Jt

»Malaria, Nervous ailments« out <

i t Women's complaints. ,
1 Has

Get only the genuine.it has crossed red 1
1 lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- ' tect,
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we 1 ing.1 will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 1 shar
Fair Views and book.free. 1

orte' BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. '

Any
oper
DOi
Hi

F<
addi
TJ

358AREYOU SICK pj
OK CI

lFFLICTED A
Star

AND NEED iDgj
C

MEDICINE? Fen
Can

0 B
Rai

AND DO YOU W ANT chh
Jj

BELIEF? Sl*

L(f so you will fiadt at the BAZAyR LI
all standard medicines for all
complaints, diseases, etc.,

which will give
RELIEF AND CURE YOU. *bo

Pass

v
l choice line of Sweet Soap, Perfume til
ry, and Toilet Goods, Tooth, Hair,
Cloth and Shaving Brushes,etc.

L'

sTCall if you need anything In this
De

AT THE

BAZAAR, S
LEXINGTON, S. C.

er
cv
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Ca
Th

Economy== s*
=is;= U
wealth." |

ill , «/- >/rmr-:g?rrs > i

lanvassers wanted to sell the Improved iC
Hall Typewriter. i i

50 per day lias been made by active and ^
energetic agents.

Why will people buy a 31C0 Machine
men ?30 will purchase a better one for all 2
radical and business purpose?. Write for
lustrated catalogue and terms to County j.gents.Exclusive territory assigned and iv~
icured by Agent's Certificate Numbered ^ (

ud sealed by the Company (Incorporated).
This is the best Standard Typewriter iQ P

le world. Writes in all languages (Inter- j;.'j
liangeable Type Plates). A Good Manl- -nV
ilder, inexpensive. Portable. No ink .

iKKAno Wairrhf T rvATin^c r\r\ 1 tr luiv-
LUVA/UO. IT gi^llW v/iiij -1 J

Read tlie opinion of sucli famous authors lua!

s Mr. Wm. I), llowells: r-e^

"1 wish to express my very great satis- ceu
lotion with the Hall Typewriter. Im- .

ressious and allignment are both more /Jr,
erfect than any other typewriter that 1 0^
now and it is simply a pleasure to use it. t.
l is delightfully simple and manageable.

(Signed) W. D. Howells. ffc
Send for Catalogue and Specimens o' IL
Vork. | /

N. TYPEWRITER CO., If
611 Washington St., Boston, Mass. V

r. 0. Box 5159. L

t

c

larsbsttm/fostto/fpwrbo

Our Goods are the i
Our Pr/ces c the lcwi

farrjtffifgfo ** *

®v>*&\MANHOOEI tiki 1 guaranteed to cure all i
r istei Iff Power, Headache, W'ak

r) ?? *^'^1 ness.all drains and loss
J? Axf t-» I by overexertion, yoiitl
- dBfo ulants. which lead to In

.J vest pocket. SSI per bf
NwW _£a<_'^nlk. ?*'TC a written minr
Kj^.KStldSsk^^'^^drui.'KUt!*. A-kforit. ti
rims a.M) AKXttt LSI.no. in plain wrapper. Addr

For sale in Lexington, S. C.,

>^vyv\^/yvvyvvyyySftfi^VVSfl>w-vwwWw1I,

ORGANS.
MID-SUMMER BARGAINS. !j|

Special Sale Summer 1894. The h

time to bay Cheep end Zeiy. Six V
Special Summer Offers that beet the i

record. 11
$50 saved every Piano purchaser. ijji
$xo to $20 on every Organ. V
Six 8peclal Offers on our Popular KM- (1,

Summer Plan. Buy In August, September <1,
and October, and pay when Cotton oomet (',
In. 11

Spot Cash Prices. No latereet Only e
Small Cash Payment required, $25 on ay
Piano, $10 00 Organ, balance next Norem- y
ber 15th. LoDger time II yyanted. j
Payment to suit all. Plaaoe S3 to $10 11'

monthly. Organs $2 to $5. |
Our Kid-Summer Offers save big oaenay (1,

on all plans ol payment 1j1
New Tell Leaders ready. Eeamtl-y

fill and Cheap. Tempting Bargains.
Write at onoe for Mid~$umnaer Of- jj
fsra. Good enly until November 1.
Don't walk. < 11

| UODEN <fe BATES i|!
^SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE,||;

3 SAYAKBAH, SA,

The Odell

Type "Writer,

>A will buy the ODELL TYPE WRI
>1/ TER with 78 characters, and 81.1
;he SINGLE CASE ODELL, warrant
o do better work th?n any irachine
e.
combines simplicity with durability,

d,-ease of operation, wears longer with'
jest of repairs than any other machinenoink ribbons to bothar the operator,
neat, substantial, nicfcel.plated, per,and adapted to all kinds of type writ
Like a printing press, it produce:

p, clean, legible manuscripts. - Two
n copies can be made at one writing,
intelligent person can become an operintwo days. ,We offer §1,000 to anj
ator who can eauai the work of the
UBLE CASE ODELL.
sliable Agents and talesmen wanted
Jiai inducements tu .ueaiers.
>r Pamphlet giving Indorsements, etc.,
ress
HE ODELL TYPE WHITER CO-.
364 Dearborn St. Chicago.Ill

S*Boilers.
our prices,

tlas and Erie Engines, Tanks, Stacks
id Pipes and Sheet-Iron Work; Shaft
Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes, Hangers, etc

omplete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil anc

tilizer Mill outfits; also Gin, Press
e Mill and Shingle outfits,
uilding, Bridge, Factory, Furnace anc

Iroad Castings; Railroad, Mill, Ma
lists' and Factory Supplies,
elting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe Fittings
s, Files, Oilers, etc.

Cast every day; work 150 hands.

imbard Iron Works
J Onnnln 0A

aiiu dipiy uuM
enger Depot. AUGUSTA, OA

i, .r;:?.: gi
. .uir :-i ; -x jUw'j > .» aaV

- v vr .y>Vrt
io .'*? Tf "v/cal

& }*& / i r.-V-' V'-v- _

»® Eyes

urmsMMm
EmssALVi

A CtrLiln -r.d Z-.i-ii.'S i.arr.c-tfy icr

!BEfWtM anli SHRfeMEO EYES
: #>.-?vi :.7 -rsss, T:j/Z
iferfoi'iKj ? /ift vftii.e. oit'.

ires T^a**??roT'"i:. ion, Stye
mors, !{< «! KyeV^r'fc-d Ey? lushes

* vn r,n/\rNTT/"»?W1 A'*y^rr r^' TC V
a.IIS 11 >»-.» < *

AX!.' PiSIt.Vi -i-N t'lVa'
« »;»> jfy Wli- n T-'.I .; us^.S i;
W!1 ZiS.'S'Jin!, Kt:ch ' i< : ?CTC!
ret, y. Jihrr.n.

«» ;. <>r; s't.iexS .J.«i
jvi; .**. ,;a .IrVii «v ^ J «i»vnl t«
rrwrtrrr-.
sold *:v ;.n 6? 25 cents.

i.vlvwvwvvwv\vill\\%v\\\\\vm

rveats, and Trade-Maries obtained and all Patitbusiness conducted for moderate Fees,
ur Office is Opposite U. S. PatentOffice
id we can secure patent in less time than those
mote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., tvith deserip>n.We advise, if patentable or not, free of
arge. Our fee not due til! patent is secured.
A Pamphlet.

44 How to Obtain Patents," with
st of same in"the U. S. and foreign countries
nt free. Address,

3.A.SNOW&CO.
0pp. Patent Office, Washington, d. C.
^vwvvvv\vavvwv\\\vvwvvvvv%

iracerl&in's Eyo and Skin Cintmon
3 a certain cur? for Chronic Sore Eye
.nulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Pile:
erna, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald lleaii
sects per bos. For . ale by druggist?.

TO EC33S0WNEBS.
or putting a horse in a fine healthy eon

on try Dr. Cady's Condition Powder;
:v tone up the system, aid digestion, cur

of appetite, relieve constipation, correc

nev disorders and destroy worms, eivin
r life to an old or over worked horse. 2
ts per package. For sale by druggists.

PI ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
t £ Sold outright, no rent, no royalty. Adartf*
"i' to City. Villugeor Country. Needed ir. ever;

home, shop, wore and office. Greatest conven

|^iY ienee and !>e*r Roller on eafh.
t J Agent* make front $9 toMO perday

u On* in a residence means a sale to all thi
neighbor*. Fine instrument*, no toys, work

A anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready fo
S use when shipped. Can be put up by any i.:m

n»ver ont of order, no r.-pairing, lasts a lif
Ij time. Warranted. A money mater. Write

W. P. Harrison a Co., Clerk 10. Columbus, C

CHILDREN
WILL NEVER REFUSE TO TAKE

3r. Thacher's Worm Syrup
WHO HAVE TAKEN IT ONCE.

ositively Removes Worms and their Causes. Regulate*
the Liver and Bowels. Restores the Appetite.

r>. Sarah Harvey, of Warrensburp, Tenm, says:
"I happened to tret hold of one bottle of Dr. H.

Thachor's V/orm Syrup and pave it to xnychilrenbythe directions. It is the best worm destroyer
lat I ever used in my family."
PEICE, 25~CEliTTS.'

Pamphlet Mailed Free.
Jr. H. S. Thacher Medicine Co.»

CHATTANOOGA, Tt-NN.

csr/icTO/trm£mjh

> RESTORED! Thlswond^rX? ranedy
nervous disease s. such as Weak Memory,Lou ofBrala
efulness. Lost Manhood,Nightly Emissions. Nervouslypower 1 n tienerative Organs of either mz caused
liful errors, excessive use of tobacco, opium or «Umitlrmlty.Consumption or Insanity. Can be carried to
ix.«forS»5. by mall prepaid, with a®* order ire
untee to care or refund the mosey. Sold by all
ike no other. Write for free Medical Book Met sealed
essXF.KVE SEED CO., Masonic Temple, CHICAGO.
by GKOKGE SMITH, Druggist.

SOUTHERiN HAILWAY CO. j

I VIV ,,,4
Condensed schedule, In Effect Avf. let, ,94

______

Trains ran by 75th, Meridian Eastern Than

| ~

ves. Lim.
Northbound, No. 38 No. 38 No. 18

Dally Dally Dally
^

Lv. Jacksonville. 7.00 am 4.30 pm
Lv. Savannah.... 1145 am 9.35 pm
Ar. Columbia 4.05 pm 2.10 am
EvCharieston... TTTTam 530 pm
Ar Columbia 11.15 am 10.10 pm ..........

Lv. Augusta ~O0 pmTM
" Graniteville... 2.03 pm L44 pm
" Trenton 2.30 pm 8.18 pa
M Johnston3 2.45 pm 8.32 pa
Ar Columbia 4.35 pm 1030 pa
Lv Columbia 5.10 pm 820 am 32d aa
" Winnsboro... 6.13 pm 4.26 am 428 aa
" Chester 7.04 pm 5.18 am IU8 aa
" Kock Hill 7.40 pm 680 am 880 aa
Ar Charlotte 8.30 pm 6.40 am 6.40 aa
" Danville. 12.27 n't 1185 am 11.45 aa
"""Richmond 6.20 am 480 pm ^T50 pa""IVashingtoa .. ~Ll3 am 880 pm

^ 886 pa
" Baltimore 823 am 1185 pm 1185 pat
u Philadelphia.. 10,36 am 880 am 8,00 aa
" New York.... 1.2:1pm 623 sm| 6&

ves.Lim v, q o

Southbound. DsUy.'1
Lv.S'ew Yorlt 4.30 pJ12-15 n't ^
"Philadelphia.. 685 p.m} 720 am .........
" Baltimore 9,20 p.m! 9.43 am ..

Lv.Washiuprton... 10.43 p.m, 11-01 aJO
-1i.t 9A L1*> AA r> 'n

.luciuuuim u y t~ .-i'M»,t>tu
Lv.Danville 5.4o a.ml ~535~pjn &.SA pjj
Lv.Charlorre 9.30 a.m! 10.50 pja \0JSO pjl
" Rock Hill 10.20 o.m! 11-37 p.m n47 p^a
' Chester 10.57 a.m 13-14 n't u
' Winnsboro .... 11.50 a.m lw ft^n it.08 ami

; Ar.Columbia...... 12-V5 n'n 2-15 ft-m 5.15 ajci
Lv.Columbia 1.03 p.m iM am)
*' Johnsons 2.45 pan 748 ami
" Trenton 3.03 p.m TA5 ail
" Graniteville..: 829 p.m. 8.05 a.m
Ar. Augusta 4.02 p m1 8.45 &.*
Lv.Columbia 4.20 p.mi 5J50 aan ..........

Ar Charleston 8.45 p.m! llAO san

Lv.Columbia 12.03 p.m! 1.25 aan
Ar.Savannah 4.30 pan! 5.30 aan

' Jacksonville... 9.35 p.milO.lO aan| f>.^
? SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
>! On trains Nos. 35 and 36, Great 17. 9. Fsst

Mall, Puilman Sleeping Cars betweenNiwYork
Columbia and Jacksonville.

7 On Nos. 35. and 38, 9 and 10, Pullman SlMpOft
s between Charlotte and Augusta.

On Trains Nos. 37 and 38. Washington aol
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited, Pullmaa
Sleeping Cars between Washington aad Aogoa
ta. New York and Jacksonville and Tampa.
For detailed information local and throng* JH

' time tables, rates and Pullman Sleeplnf-c* JBB
reservation, confer with local agents or addTCM 4H|
W A. TURK, S. H. HABDWICK, ^

Gen'l Pass Ag't Ass't Gen'l Pass Agt
Washington, d. c. Atlanta, ga.

W.B. RYDER, Supt., columbia,8.C.
w. H. GREEN, J. M. GULP,

Gen l Mgr., Traffic Miff.
Washington, D. C. Washington, B, 6.

; A'/^fr mis ike fismi
V.w i.ttesa hm 1st Miis

1 *cs m sfafopa rai Sm Wist let Cat Sflli 4
,

r t £4. *..r »; > J
1az <J&4 A

itu. di pri«M,

$69"$37
? 3 J118*t;C introduce them.

I yV. i. ij 3j No freight n*ld on thli OriT/' gan. Guaranteed to bo m
" Rood orz*n or «oney v»

£* funded.

frr^ = .
_

£>g«.nt P'r.Mh PARLOK SUITS, conetetln*
, of Hof», Arnj Cfc^r. P.oe!r.in» Chair. Biraav
' ar.d X *td« Cha'-rs -vorth $4j5. WSlldsM^

t te ys'iir dey&t far SciSS. ..*;.
(V"

wi

A J&JSS wrm KA3IS2 .-v
. ..

1 with ail attach-menta, for

delivered" to / or depot. ' %&££Mjar*Z*The rerul.'u price of this gSES^jHg5fcrBUGGY 18 55 to 75 dollars. jj^A »L
j The manufacturer pays all WyJVthe expenses and I sell the* ' 3?

sc yon for ^>49.75- , gr^ J^S
wsa rr.annux every one m ,eBffdgraSffiK

1No fretgisi, paid
7 w tat«

| ?*Vn.nv: at roc r d-syol «*' j^^-^EgowKy
£ ^»D'.' f: - »-. *.:r f >4-~ of rumltwj^ Oac-fctgf1 ieftovos, ?S«by r>s,.- rt«v-t, Sirveis^ GljJilli i, Jr>2BTfijc rv^v TAazi-* Tjsatya, ft#.. a&4

i& v»*?3«T. ,^f"!«

11L,F. S1-jJ>3HTT ^^IT
$ A GRAND OFFERI
1 SJgJge NIME.A. RUPPERT'S
: fitEE FACE BLEACH
* s~rz*r-^ MME. A. RUPPERT
2 A~2j *4v5~v says: "1 appreciate the fact

4 : that there are many thoa£! ^>>*3^^ sandsofladiesintheUnlted
£ \̂ States that would liketo try

tR+J my World-Benowned Facts
vr* J.-S: >£" Bleach: but have been

I
'WZy~ <J ^ kept from doing so on so

» ! w countof price,which Is fijjo
E /*£&>. per bottle or 3 bottles taken
s ^fSoWV'' - /vj» together, «5.00. In ordet
. V*' * U( iigjg that all of these may have
?*\is8i2a ea opportunity, I will give
'>̂-r4» ^ to every caller, absolutely

«,-,c free, a sample bottle, and
!Ctj order to supply those out

* . city,or in any part of the
world,! will send it safely packed in plain wrapper

L« all charges prepaid, for 25 centa, silver or stamp.'*
A«A»r»/*Gcn a# y>a/,l-laB nlmnloa TnAtVl >«L

J 1U J vn.-c Vi, si wmvvf , tiiVku« cv
'* lowness,blackheads, acne,eczema,olllness.roughCboss, or any discoloration or disease of the akin.
.£ cad wrinkles (not caused by facial expression}

cb Bleach removes absolntely. It does not
S cover up, as cosmetics do, but Is a cure. Address
5 MADAME A. RITPFERT, (Dspc0.)

Wo. 6 East 14th St., WEW YORK Cri¥»
"

JONES, HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.
1 5-TON WAGON SCALES, tOO.
71 "(wS? ezah sox ' CT' M»SJgk»M », BSA3STA.SISXA1L I * ' BM

! Freight Pali 9 - * HSffl
Warranted for 4 Tears^ 1 nHturil

r Agents Wanted. Acnd for Terms. L ' jflSgBmfl
> I FARMERS' V Sjfegflj

Barn and Warehouse Scales.
).! JONES OF BINGHAMTON, BiagUmW*«*.Ys »af|l

gagMSH

JHH


